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Reuou iitcave Botton evory MONDAY, WEDNESDAt,
su SDYMORNINGS, at 8 o'clook, and Portlsiçd at fi p. ms., 1

afier nrrivaI etfnoon train frons Boston.
Connecting both ways nt Eastport witb Steamer (3bsrleik

Bougiston " for Bt, Androws, St. Stopise nd Ct alais, and et Port-
land soit Boston with steamers andi rail to ait parts ùt tise Unitedt
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During a recent tour, we visited the Oloth Milis of
Messrs. Robert and Alexander Fraser. Rocklin, Mlid-
dis River, Pictou, N. S.

Mr. R~obert Fraser lias his apparatus driven by
1 water, -with a double Laffet turbine wheel. The
building cQnsists of tbre stories where the machinery
for màiufacturing cloth is substautially placed.
The difeérent machines used for Carding, Spinning
and Weaving are of tise latest and most improvel
styles.

Several varioties of cloth, of excellent quality, are
manufactured here, such as plain and fancy tweeds,
.unions and, homespuns, in dark grey, navy blue and
aIl shades of color.

Mr. Alexander Fraser attends to the Fulling,
Dying and Finishing departmnents. Hie bas also a
large double carding machine, made by Robert
Blair, Kilmarnock, Scotland, which is said to be
superior to anything of this kind in the country.

On the l4th October, 1847, the first web was fulled,
on tse-premises, by these gentlemen, and since that
time the establishment has been in active operation,



"Many s/tali run to and fru, and knowicdge s/tai1 bc iiwreci.ed."-DANIFL, xii. 4.

id'We liav re-ceivel te ilirst numbex' of TuE A-
iL-SALENsiG-i, a new ipaier -devotofi to tho

dntification of tht' Britisli nation with the lost tell
.>sof Israei, and kindred subje-7tb.' Puhishied

Ut1'J. Ross, Truro, Nova Scotia. The attention
D rI4¾len to this subjeet, and the publications issued

Sadvocacy of the idea titat the British nation con-
P. lutes te ten lost trib>s of Israel, or a portion of

%ém. seem s to us not a littie surprising. The tes-
iharl!4 bony of the Scripture lias ever appeared to oui,

'>Mjýd suffieiently clear that whcn fsraei apostatizud
In i(d"el ast them froni lus preseiice," #Irejected"

ChuQýcm,, "3ast them out of bis sight," and "estroyed"
I~i.2 lCixgs 13 : 23; 17: 20. This certainiy p)ut

' ý!im beyond the pale of bis purposes or promises,
1ýtionaliy considered. But we understand that ail

enL e tribes Nvere still represented in the land of Judea,
kýd the geneaiogy of sucli wvas proecrved; for wve

__ý4y lite further record that Nvlîcn thie revoit of the
~en trihes ocituî'd under Rehioboam, the Levites,

Ils cli4d soine out of all lte tribes of Israei, came to
midJerutsaiem, and stil1 adhiered to te worship) of' t

truc God. 2 Citron. 11l: 16. Several of these tribes
b >ie distinctiy mentioned in 2 Cliron. i5: 9, and 30 ;

Til18. And ivhen the Jcws: rcturn,(d fromi captivitv,
neîi. pears tiîat sony' fromn ail the tribes returned,

cedMd wr'(re rec'ognized tlitreafter as Israci, and "ail
ûn1ra."Exr-a 6 : 17. The otliers wvere passed by,

uveèt 1 be made no more account of vhattcver. Of wlit
bàrtiiy consequence is it, tiierefore, wbetlier the

arcÉbgiisi p)eople are the descendants of titose of te
eds,0,11 tribes wlio wore everiastingiy rejected and lost
anM0 not? Sncb questions tnay be niatters of Pthîto-

Idg,(,icai curiosity, but ivlliie there are theines lying«
in s'il about us, of so inucit greateî' importance,

;o ldemanding, ail te tume and attention wc can be-
.e-twupon thenu, wc ask, witit a mental sigh, wiy

ibE' opiet wiil devote to unproûtabie ruatters of
s.4eculation, te tume, talents, and mez-tie lthat

led, sfiouid bc given to those thixtgs wvhiclh more inti-
h,1 uiÏateiy concera their present and future wvelfare.*"

TEE above we clip froi the Adverit Reviýew
&etd Sabbat/i )eraid, published by the Seventh

dy .A.dveutist Publishing Association, Battie
Creek, Micb.

We are certainly not a littie surprised at the
-tne of the .Review asnd Ilerald's remarks. Hie
.&àys, Ilto Our mind it is sufficiently clear that,
w',hen Israel apostatised, Goa C cat them. out of

1is presence, 'rejeeted thlei,' ' Cast theni out Of
-gis Siglit' and c'destroyed them!." He quotas

4 igs 13.,23 and 17.20 to substantiate bis
Maeent. God cortainly Ilcast thein out,'- but

eas certinly did not cast th-ern away or cast

titem off, îf ive are to beliove the testimony of
the Apostie Paul, which wc have always been ini
the habit of looking upon as of considerable
value. lse says IlGod bath NOT caSt a-Way Ria
people." H? is so horrified at t'ho bare thought
that he excajims "God forbid." They woeo car-
taiuly Ilcast out" of their land on accourit of the
abominable idolatry into which thcy had fallen,
but if ive read and understand arigbt the Divine
record regarding, thein, they were flot "lput be-
yond th8 pale of lus purposes or promise,
nationally considered." We look upon sucli a
statement as this as simply charging Cod 'witli
falsehood-wvith clîanging lis mind, in short,
as simply bringing God (lowf to the level of
failible man. Did tot God say that lel had
chosen them. a peculiar people." Dent. 11 .6 aud
14.2. Jereinial speaks of "the two fami 'lies God
hatit chosen." Ter. 33.9-4., aud t1his more than
one hundred years after Ten Tribed Israei had
grone into cnptivity. Isaiah aiso says, "lBut thou
Iisrael art my servant, Jacob whom 1 have chosen,
the seed of Abraham my friend. Thou whom I
have taken froi the ends of the earth, -aud calledl
thee fromn the chief ment theieof, and said unte
thee, thou art my servant; I htave chosen thee
an&L NOT cast thee away." lIs. 41, 8.9, also lIs. 44,
1.2, 43.20, 14.1, 65.15; IDeut. 4.37, &cè.

The .Týcciézv and ]lkraid affirnis that ail the
tribes 'were representcd in the land of Judea,
and that we have the further record that when,
the revoit occured under Rehoboani, the Leviten
and soine out of ail the tribes came ta Jerusaleni
and still a&hered to the worship of the trtte God.
2, Chron. 11.16. The priests and Levites men-
tioned in the 14th verse loft their suburbs and
possessions and came to Judea and Jerusaleni
Ilbecause Jeroboam and bis sons cast theni out
froin the priest's office." lu the l6th-we arc told
41After theni out of all the tribes of Israel sucli
as set'their hearts to seek the ILordi God of Israël
camne ta Jerusalent to sA4cRIFICE tiinto the Lord
God of their fathers." lIt dloes not 8ay that t/wy
left their possessions and came to dNvell. in Jera-
salent, but simpiy tnat they camne there to wor-
ship-to ÂtICE

We have the record that even in their worst
days uuder Mugn À.bab, and this on the teeti-
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niony of God by Elijali, that God liad reservod
7000 moen ini lemnel who hiad not howod tlue kne
to Bai. We ha-re the record also timat oven one
of the imost trusted servants of Aliab-Obýaih
-feared the Lord ivud was a worsllipper of the
truc God. W c are also told hov lio protected
God's servaents auid prophets when poî'socuted by
Ahab's terrible quen-thoe wicked Jozebel. That
some of tho other tribes did iiiialgamat&iia itli
Judah is ne doubt the faet, but did this proce-
dure on eheir part donationaliso national Isracli
If se, flmore is flot a nation on the face of the
earth that is not denationalised, Great liritain
atnd tho Uuited States even not excopted. Tho
Reviewi and llcrald also iiuake.3 the statoment
that whon the Jows Yetumnled from flic llabylon
captivity, il appears that soiùo froin ail flic bribPs
returned and wvore recoegnizod thercafter as israel
and "'ail Iari," and ho refer tW Ezra 6.17 ini
regyard to the dedication of tlue second temple,
when. twelve hoe goals were offered as a sin ofi'cr-
ïng according te the numiber of bhe bribes of
Israel. Did Onet lElijali do sonicthing of flic
sanie kiud in1 tbc centroecrsy btbwee-n JEoVÂH

and Bal that took p)lace upon the top of Carniel ?
"And Elijah took twvelve stones according te tihe
numjber of bue bribes of the sojas cf Jacob ....
And with the stones ho builb an altar in tbc
naine of tbc Lord." Because EliJali tookz twelve
stones iii building tbe aitar, will the 1?cviei and
HTerald cumiin bliat Judah, Levi cnd liijaini
weore thons?

If Ezra was bbc compiler of tlie books cf Rings
and Chronieles, and it is the generclly received
opinion that hoe comipiled theiri frein the anoient
records of the nation, thore, could have been ne
return of Israel frein ccptivity in bis day, for lie
dlistiu6bly says, "lSe wcs Israel carried a-way out
of their own land te Assyria unto this day."

The .Ueview and Herald asks Ilof What earthly
consoquenco is it, wliether the iEnglisli people
are tho descendents of those ton bribes wvbo wvere
everlastingl rejectcd alid lest or not 1" Sueh
questions may ho mnatters of ethuological curies-
ity, &c., &o." (The italies are ours.> Il is noe
perbaps, a matter of much cousequenee-as set-
ting forth Qod's gbory-what nation ropresents
Ten Tribed Israel,-whethier this nation or that;
but it je a matter of supremeet consequence that
Gocl's faithfuluess te Ris promises aud covenants
and 11i, truthfulness ho fully vindieated. For
e-f Jerael is Ilcastaway," Ilrejected," "'destioed,"
theL the Word of Qed is a falsehlood, and Qed
ivas merely mockià-, deluding and pretendinig a
love and regard whiehi He did not feel, when
le gave utterance to those words than which
thons are noue more pathetie in the whole Bible
.frein Genesie te IRevelation. Il ew shail I give
thee up Ephraim? how shail I deliver thee,
Ierael? flew shall I make thee as Adumah ? ]ew

13hall I set thee as Zoboixn 1 mine hoart is turni+)'
writhin me, mny repentings are kindled togetlir' i
1 will flot exocuto the fiorceness of mine anc.'ti(
I wII no0t etUrn ,tO DESTRtoy rplit-ain, for
GOD:ftld 110t XA 1" Good for Ephraiîn, for >
Review and Iercdd, and for us aIl, that it is
This subject is soniething more than eue of c o
"jplgical curiosity, the truthfulnoss of

h csupon it, and w., do not know of any
ject of greater importance than this, afihcogli -'PP
contenporary seemns to thi.,nk differently. -12tic
God ho truc and oery juan a liar" e Rom. .?~

if our con.fidence in the truthfnlnoss of GoltD4mý
u.ndorîniind, thon overything olse goes with iu»-
our faith in Christ,-that Bles.sed Hope , 1.71-
glorious appearîng of thie great God our Saîýî
Jesus Christ; Ris Second eomling for the
of Ris rodeemed and tlic redomption of net
-in short, our whole trust in Godes covun»ý hi.
and promises. Our friend seoims to disp0., îI
the whoe question with a fow random fUera» h
sud a majestic wave of the biaud. This mt. ý QYP
dealing -%ith the truth8 of the B3ible i
makes nine-t-enths of the infidelity and seep.
cf the present day. One of the n'ost coiJni
arguments cf the scoptie is-VourGo
certain promnises to a people of old to -bJise
upon thein certain blessings and 'privilege so
then, whon lie founud that t ings did n ca
out just as lie %vould have liked, He
changed Ris mmid and bestowed them
somnebody else. *What confidence eau be 1Àp

[Pnlin
ini any declarations of God in regard t î ; tlfuture life, and the b1ess-,dness to corne, df
deelarations in regard to this life are O
mnuch rubbish, delusion, and irredeernablMute
ruption and falsehood.LU

Our friendl of the .lLviw and .Tferald il e
the very common mistake of supposing t'JPlîe
tom Il lisrael"l moans the wvhole of the t
tribos. Iu the transaction, already roferrtj0b
ou Carmel, Elijah saidi to Ahab, Il ather , g
aillrael to Mouut Catrmel." W"aethe kiule,Yl
of Judalithere I Not iikely. lu fact anylîee
issued by Ahab, they would harve treated':et
scorn and centenîpt. They owved hlm nûb
gmance, and therefore would mot ho likeF-1ý
ronder him. any obedience. C6dmmiou sensKIl
us tha-t even .Ahab ivould not have issueV8Sfl
order that was not Iikcely to be obeyed.

Wo"' acknowlèdge, with the JeV-ielw and Ei
that thero, are other other suibject6 denja.
our attention, subjects of importance to, b THE

ogreator i»portance. If the Bible ho 9~ ii'
Israel mu6t ho oponly idlentified and1 xe clU
belote the world eau. ho avangélised and biýich
to Christ, Satan bouud, ere the deareatý
hopes and aspirations of the Chuchof~î
ho realized. Upon the tcemjaliifèetations 01
sons of God," or the Identification of lsI



INTRODUCTORY ARTICLE.

.Ûpends niational rgtouns. Wben t-lat
-fppy t-mie cornes, (ted says, IlThey shall al

muýnivie frei tlie ieat even unte t-le greait-et,"
r'otli r- in Israol. Andi agyain, "lManly antI strong

Danýiions ShaI ho jine'd te thic Lord in t-bat day,
fpid 8sini ho lis people." zocb. 2.11. "l Maîxy

for )Ç,1le and 9t-rong nations 'sbail coic te seek
i Sha Lord of Ilosts in Jeî-îsalin and te îîray

of p,ýOre t-ho LordI." Zechi. 8.22, anid again "Micali.
fQý. Whien t-ho Lordl shiah set ls hîand again

11Yi second tinie te recover thie reniuant of TiS
,, iolwhen He shall set up an ensign foi, tile

1. niin, Pnd shall assenîblo t-be ourcý%STS OiF

. O! Eand gather togethior t-le ISPEIZîSED 0F
iin.în froin tl.e four coi-fers of tlie e4irth....
thi. eLord shall Itterly dIestroy the tomîgue of the

yî3I)tiaisout, anti witli lis nîighty Niind sliahsp'4- lze Fus 'land over t-ho river, and shail

lwdto it ln t-ho seven streanis thereof anti niako
lite gio over (ily slîod. And there ,sha11 ie

A Xe xi; lihway for tlie renmnant of Ris people m hidi,
ves 1 ho I b loft fromî Assyria, liko as it ias t-o Jsrael.

Ltr bt-ho d'iy t-at hoe camne np out of the lanîd of
U'Is. Il. 11-16. Wlhen tiîat hiappy and

~rions t-lie. coules, t-le f<lit-hîftlnoss of GedI te
cooat-uandinpromisety lbcs comeiit-tly

i td, lia inideityandscopticism wili
ç.oine nnpossibilitîes. Speaking of tlîat tiîne,

te 'be--d saS It sbali ho t-o me a naine of jey, a
eg r)-mse and an lionour befoî-e all tlie nations of

no 'le eartli." Can t-le .Weiew and Iferald take no
ot ileastire in whiat Ged says "lshall ho t-o lim a

em iane of jey V" We belieî-e hoe can, and we hopec. - *u yet change bis viows in regard t-o God's

t Leaingsr -with lis eleet people Israel. Whien
tunle cornes lie lias promised shail come-the

civ ilen liHe will sottle t-hem after their old
abkS te and do botter unto thom t-han at their

a le iningc-s," (Ezek 36.11>, t-bon we trust our
c .obteniporary's sigking wiil cesse, and lie will
T cîe' with ail t-le eartli t-bat God lias net for-

te b is covenant with Abr-aham, Isaac andho eOb, amd t-bat- it is truc wliat Paul has said t-bat
e rits and calling of Ged ai-e ivit-liat î-epon-el mf(ce that IlGod bîath Nor cast away is pco-

)iI.but t-bat IliHe -will assnredly bring t-heîî t-o
tl ci >flce t-boni and have inecy upon t-hem, and t-bey

hte 11 ho as thougliH li ad net cast tuera off."

ý1fl1SRAEL :" THE CIUSTIAN,' N.ýATION.

d Il n rnIILO-ISRAýEL.

mia 1 lE subjeot nowv befere tus, is probably t-ho
D cb's;t inmportant of ail those whicli have eccupied
iei -Utentioni hitherto, in our inquiries and re-

1breiýýches after lest Israel. 'gihl t-le Nation ho
,t 0.týover,-d as a licathiie, or a Mohaminedan

j\Vpl ill she bo mingled w-it-l the Gentile

)5t-

ra1ces, mind yet 'he serin prefe'ssinig the' religion of
flhc Mosajo Lawî (Ir, are we tu look for eller, aS
ailrsia Xat.ionality ?

If (God's Pirovidence have aragdthat these
Lost Sheep of file Ieouse of I-sînel are te lie found
in t-he latter days, oitbler as a lIeathlin Nation, or
as a Nation under the Mesraic Law, oui' eaim, as
Saxons. to represent CGodl's l'o ic', nst per-
force, lie finilly alîan'Ioned. It inatters net that
'Ve.-ave ail filie ot-her sigmî, 111i tokus thadut -me
presont fie aspect of a "Nation andl a C'ompany
of'Ntin that wv iol hodtiv Ga te of' our

fil te Il leathien 1Enîpiro ' t-be Il T)eso-
iate -lI!ritag<'s, -'' the ' -hi anti utterniiest pa-t.c
of t-le L.ai-tii ;'' that we are tht- ''('bief ofNtos;

I c nfIi ng te nia ny, aund borreing froin noue.''
If lsraei, Nv-hîen feunld, is to be Ileathiei, or illnder
th(- Law of Io'ses, tlie British Nation, whlîih is
nationaliIy, iegtdfly, and hy opent profeszsion,
Ch.ristain, can in neo way li-etemi te î-opre-sent
thle Lest House of (God's lnht-ritance.

Wûo niust flot conceai froîn ourseives t-bat
t-bore 'are 01o8e anîong1 u1S, W-ho veîyý elrnleStly
deny t-be assertion placeod at t-he bead of this
Article, t-bat II Israiie " iilI ho. found "Ia (Christian
Nation." A divine of t-ho Church of England,
wvhose praise is iu ail t-he ebtrchos, who bas paid
great attention to t-be îiroîîbecies, especialiy as
they relate to the Ileuse of .1udahi, itt-erly ridi-
cilles t-ho notion that the Lest TIribes are at this
moment other t-han. at l catlien" people. lie
affirms thaï; such passages as iEzek. x-,xvii. 21,
and xx. 33-44, (lite conclusively pï~ove tlîat;
Israel, t-ho Ton Ta-ibes, wvill bo found Ilanong
t-le Ileaithen," "polutei îvith their abomina-
tiens ;" that the Lord purposes to gathior tliom,
while scat-tered, judiciaily, for theii sinis, liko
Judali, from Ilanieng the lcatheu ;" and thon
oleanse an(l increase t-hei in their own land.
1 If we examine these two passages, bowvevor, we
find that the view ontert-ained lîy t-ho, respected
divine wve alludo t-o, lias been arrived at, by con-
fusion the Two lieuses et Isaeac and Judali, by
applyiug i-ords nmoazît for t-he Twvo Trihos te tho
Ton, and by failing to distinguish t-ho Tivo
Nations. Fer instance, in Ezelz. xx. 33-39, t-ho
Prophet w-as giv-ing uttorance te Ged's messagre
te "lthe HIise of Jsael "-" the rebellions
liousý." The cent-ext shows t-bat quite clearly.
lIn Ezokiel's propheey these mnimes are appied
alnîost, if net quite, invariably te thte Tu-o Tribes,
t-ho Iouse of Judali, but net te t-le leuse of
Israel, the Ton Tribes. To apply t-bis passage,
therefoe, te the latter, -lien auat* fer t-le
forior, is uecessarily te miiisunderstand, and t-o
muisint-drpret, the ont-ire prophetie uttorauce.

lIn Ezck,. xxxvii. 21-24, t-ho second passage
under reference, it is clear tlie propbecy lias for
its objeet t-ho Tre lieuses of Israel and Judab.
unittd, and tlier'e is net a word or expre-ssioni used.
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iu the whoie, w'hich iii inapplicable te the cou-
dit-ion of the Brit.ish Nation ai. titis (iaý', or
incousi.4tent. w'ith tise theery of eus' Idontîty w'ith
Lest Isqratoi.

Another dignitas'y cf tho Chuircis of Engiauds
wyho Isas takonl up a position of streng antagouismi
te our Identity with Israoi, ontortains viewvs

wh.ioh, if aecccptod, as truc, w'euld rsit in tho
disappoaranco of Israol altogotiier fron tlie Earil>.
Ilo hoicis thai tho Jews arc " tho dlescendants of
the Ton Tribes ;" and that tise propor ntothod to
finci tise hiddoii residue wouht ho te suarchi
uniong tlic Chineso or Afghans, for a peopie
praolising circurnoîsien, and tho rites of lise

Messie Law,-for a portion, in fact, of tise peopleo
ive know te ho of tise Ilise of Judith. Hoe aise
repudiates tho ides that the Lest 'rril)es, if on lte
Etarbu, svill bc feunci a "Christiasn People."'

Our object in tise preoeit aricle ivili bo te
take God's Word fer eur guide, and in depend-
once on I-is Spirit, te endceaveus' te prove frorn
it, as ive believo wo can, that tiese views of tho
two divines svo have alludcd te, are net accord-
in- te tise Seripture. We shall show tisai tiscre
arc nsany passages of lte werd -which abuintity
establish eus' position, ltai TostIlsraol, w1ien
found, cannmot but bo a Chs'istain Nation, in a

tr'uc spiritual sense; and will net ba discovereci
as a Heathen, or sonsii-Beatiscu, miuch less as a
wrotchied, eutcast, degradeti, iuisemsbie peoplie.

Vo ý prepese te viow tise iusaîber, flîsi, iii a sinue-
what ieo'oi lighl. Vo shall show, fren tise sup-
positien cf eur' opponients theussseivCs, ltai theil,
theory is essenceus.

Lot us admit, fer arguiisenl's salze, tisai oui
opponents are s'ighit, thaf, the Lest Tribes ef
Israei svili net be feuud a Christian KL1atien.
reasonissg- on this hasis, il wý ill. hc foi' eu' readers

to judge, w'hlcthoer te conclusion w'hiCh noeces-
saxiiy flow's frctss il, is cose thiat u'iil approve il-
soif te thoeir comusîtn sense, ci' is altogether
inadmissible hy aisy inttelligenst, thoughtflul, and

woh-iuos'sedutinid.
Lot uis assiisuso, thierefore, that Lest Israei,

whisn iiscoi'ered, w'vill. -NT ho. alîscng tise Chiris-
bian «Nationss cf tise Rarti.

She imust , thereore, ho ai that tite cises' a
Holathois or' a MIoitiiiiiedan peepie-failing< theso.,
wve insst find lier undor the McacLaw',
piactisiisg tise J,,wisli religion.

A iNation in a stateoef downriglît Atiteissu is,
we take il, a R(ire «vis iii (erris-cne aitogethes'
unknwss te mnoder'n civilizalien.

A frieud laloly ~îgeld tiat tise Lest
reople's Pieligiou nsight ho " Israelibish,t ' as
distinguisheci frein "Jws.' But w-e opine
ltaL if sucis Religien oxisl anscng the LosI
Tribas, it in usi ho eitho' CIu'stian, Melsamniedan,
Heathen, er Jewisis, bocause i'e knew of ne

other. Ail .îeed< iiust fatil witiîin one or ot] i "I pu
of these designatienis. 3il1 of D

Our fijîs inquîry thon 11ust bu-, " \Vill t "%Vhe
Trib-3 h ÎQIld ile ile Of -iom I
Tribes~ li ou essiu h ie fl your ri

iMrosaic T.,sw 1 wVill lhoy bo, in fiet, inerporta 41Ploat
.%ith, and unIsenbi îeteSous of Juda' Por s1à
Tiit, cannot bc! Voithe

'l'lie whoic tonor of God's 1'Xoveiatiou shlo'
tisai te "leuso of £smuoi" tho Ton Ts'ibes, i., Wor
tiiesqo, the latter days, so1sarated froîn tho Hii 0 f IMPAol
of Judah, aud that it is yoi destined le o bci'Y" il
uuitod te it. We hi

Lot God's ivor'c spoak on this point. tir oppi
Dvorod a

-In those days the House of JuîIah shall WALK e',ho
the Iliuse of Isî'a.'l, ùýsaic R

Ani tiey shiah corne together out of the Land \Ve ar
the Nor'th

To the Land that 1 hiave given foi, an Inhieritaii wh
to v'our ftes.-J'.iii. 18). , . T» ~

Thon shail the ehihidion of.hidalh and the ciilrtdeflg M
of Israel bo gatlîered togetlier, and app)!Ieýlhaxni
tlit'in3'lves ene Head, andi tliey shail corne t Weli, 1
out of the Land: foi' gi'eat is the day of 1_Éd trv tc

Ansd Ife shal set up an Ens'ign for ti'2 Nations,
Andi shall assemble thei oteasts or Israei, dr l
And galion' togethen' Uie Dispei'sed or Judah. hroughos
Fric, the foi' corners cf the Earth. >eùbplo Is

'iIwen:. aise of Ephi'aii q1101 di'pai't, ~ i
Anid the adveisai'ies cf Judl shahl be cut ol',
Ithraii shahi net envy Judali, W i
Anxd Juiah shall net vi'x E1''in'-Iaat~b18 to 1

Th ins sailli the Lord; 13iehcold 1 will take Iinc~. Gen
n'en cf Isi'ael (thie TweNv Ileusts si'a.'l anti Jtîdsm, -u
arc, spoken ot), mm all

Alid 1 iill inake thli eue Nation in lthe 1boandi
iipon the Mouintain'z cf sraeï; *I4essing

AndI ono' King shall lie Kinîg te theist aIl: tirse his
And lhevy shahl he no mn' lue Naticns, u Ai

Neithie' sha", tehe tiivitîed ilt w i"I,
aliv more at à."-Ezek. xxi.2) inre lt

ion of th(
These and nianyv ethor passages ý,liew tit iVas th,

quite down te the end of the tinte appiliîty' cf V
Israel. (the Ton Tribes) is te bo a P'eoj)ies1ltc ~ ' add-
from J udah (the Twe 'fribes), and that they Fll I1im:5
thon 1)0 joeinod into euie fores'er. Fm

But il inay 1,e urged thjat ail titis dics L.I o
psDve thai lsra el, whieu founld thius soJ)asate ajP1,Î reli
distinct fremn Judah, wsill not beo liket, Jid' Gxod SI
in Religion, incler tise 2Mesaie Law witis ~id Gem
R'ito cf Circuisicisien, and other dlis;tinct.k7diahimi
marks of Judaism. W e reply, that there is&b'hu
nation knewni te mioderu researchi, distinct fiht .,
tise Jews, and yet prefessing Judaisut. Tich-ill bo
people whesn -%e find in vaieus parts of îýàdicated

Werld under Moses' Law, are Jews, descend j1r id,
cf the Twe Tribes, and they tîseiselves havet ?wislal
knowledge of the whcreabouts of the Ton. &Ot51d a,

Besides, -%hat says the Woic of God 'i Tlis-, vh(
ire read, Jsraeli was " diverccd fions the Ms5Ql

?Law.tt 'whicis
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Di] 1' put lier away," G o ld, -"and gave heu'a
3,,l of Divore." (Jercnioi iii. 8).
t Whero is the B3it of' your Mother's Iioem't~' îor I aveputawa 1Foi- you tr'ansgressions
iyour niothier put? away.- (Isaiahi I. 1).

rtit 4' Plend with your inother, plead;
dA; For stin is net i',' witè.

Noither arnt 1 lier litsbandl." (IIoqori ii. 2).
liv -
is <WTords spokeni of tho Ton Iribes, tho kingdornûi

îr>. lisraci, thon in the Land, but about to bc "cast
e0 Iv4y ' into Assyria. )

1 We find, then, that tho Lest People, who, by
tir oppoen'i supp)osition, arc flot te ho dis-
ov'orod as a C3hristian Nation, cannot, novoithe-

LK e$, e Jwis inRelgio -i.e.,undor the
$o'saic Eitos.

.iid We are tied up, thorofore, te the conclusion

tai ".t.wo icvrd «the House of Israel "
b.ýTonTriesniut povoto ho, as many hold

ji1re-lg us, "I-loathen," or, as iouac imagine,
Iio!,AJohaminedans," " liko theAfan.
ne U' Welu, now let us turn to Gogl's 'Word again,

Ëjd trv to discovor froua its Teaclinii wvhat sort
f\work Lest Israel is to ho about ID"teworld,
efdore its " Resurrectioii," and during the Ages
brhoughout which its truc eharacter as "God's
>eéple Israei," is conccaied froan the gaze of the

iWo maust go back to the very beginng of the
; ible te makoe this discovery-to the Book of
fruesis.

ch!, In Genesis xii. 3,, N-c read 1'God callcd Abra-
v.ian d H1e said te huaii-

w'I ujh inake thec a grvat Nation. 1 wilI bte-ss
Lb,ýe, and niake thv,ý iîaîîa gicat; and Ilion shait lie

Ip!cssirag. i ihl tiless, tlîei tiîat bless tliet', arîdI
Vrse liiiIa that CuiPetli theO AND IN T1lcE, si! XLL ALL
liE FANMIlES, OF~ TIE EAitru tIE BLEsSED:-

14ie let the reader observe, there was ne uaîcu-
ion ef the proinised Il Seed," (1w'hich is Christ").

tit ivas the mian Abraan, aud his human poster-
in~~of which hoe was the Fe-leral Hlead, who

adda'essed. God toli lini (and the'ni) that
'l'h iim," (and therefere ini tlîein) ", should all
h Flainiljes of the Earth ho blecaseri."

?S Lu Gess vii 18, WC have the saMe pro-
e Aiýe repeated.
fit(]' Ged spoke to Abrahamn ini the moatter of Sodoîn
li iýCid Goiuorrith. Hie said-" Shall 1 bide fromi
icikbralam that thing wvhich 1 do, seeing that
is vJ5râlainu shall surely beceane A Great and
fï,r.Ughty Nation, and ail the 'Nations of the E arth

Cliî 1 1 bc blessed N awi-iV The blessin,, here,
f t,)aiicated as destined to ho eonveyed Oto the
cljjrýrld, was net se mucha Christ--" the seed"-
VeLâ ',what the m-an, Abrahain's huanar, posterity,

1 .ould aduaiinister to mankind -- the Agents, iu
FW-kýt, w1ho were tu e oei)oyed as the hionoureil
e.*-4ssen,0rs of the Gospel of the proinised seed

SWhicli is Christ ") were indicated.

But iii Gonesqis xvii. 8, andi n xxviii. i 1, WC
have ccv, and exphicit statoentfs, both a:s to tho
1l111nan Agentsg te ho naed iustruaîaioxtaliy by
-Xo ansd aM to "the 'Seed "-hitwewaza

to bo f/cBsig itscif te the Fallen Woald.
Tho fermer passage ruins thuis. -" 1 will give

unto thooe, sud to t.hy Seed after thc, the Land.
whciroiu thou art a straiiger-ali tlîo Land of
C2anaan, for an Everli-stiug lPossession; aud 1
iill ho their Qed."

Iu the latter verse, Qed speaks te Jacob
saying-"1 Iu Tliee, A SD in Thy Sed "-(which
is Chirist, Gal. iii. 16)-" shial ail tho Families
of tho Earth ho blessedl."

It is obvieus, thon, from these rcpeatedl sud
distinct Promises, se clearly worded, that the
Blossing te the Ilunari Race, sud ail its Familles,
is twofold in its character.

Ist, as; to the AGENTS te be emIployed-tlho
Ilumart Xnstrumentallity: Tiiese we iind woe
Abrahanm, l.aso, Jacob, sud thoir lhunia posterity,
for EVER; aud-

2nd, as te the Bhessed IlSeed " whoma theso,
Agents were te pirclii tu ail Mani; which.
"Seod" is, Saint Paul tells us, CuausT, the
Savieur of the Whole World.

Newv Qed in lus iiely Word does net
separate these twe-tae liuinan Agents, tlao
instrumiients used te cenvc'y the Goespol ; and the
]3leesed " Seed as cf One," " Mhiell is Chlrist."

Nay, Qed puts the, Iluman Agent first, as if
te mark the imipor-tance? -vichl 11E attache's te
lis ewnu arrangement, aud Let Vs.' net dare te
interfere ',ith IJus de.'igns .or separate u-leat lc
/us linl'rd toflether in a Union which is couteus-
poraineoia- -%ith the prcsc'ut dispeusation.

M'ell, then, whe are the iuman Agents thUs
om1ployed te pro'pagate tlie Gospel-tais pesterity
of Abrahamn?

('au they, 1b' anY, pes-ibility, heo ely tho
universal Spiritual* Seed cf Abrahainî-Believer,
in Christ. and Il Ileis accord,* .,, te the Promise
(C'al. iii. 2Iif* se, theil sireli' God's Word
lias, net e-afifi]led?

For Believers are cf ail Nýations,, ail Chimes,
ail Races, ahi Lauaguages, ail tongues. We
S1ho1111 con-sequnîtlY (Ile i such, quitu in-
dependentiy cf th e accidlent cf ERACE, te be
ecgaged in the IV'urk et? Evting11eli7Ution; Of
carrying Christ te thiese who knov Iluai not, in
Ileathenl land(s. Wherca.i, in point of faet tfi
MZiarfay 1lork of fthe IVo,'d is coiifined Io
One Race, for, the rnest part-namely, Io the
Anglo-Saxons; sud dhe urie Claureh of Qed,
which thus shines as s. Lighit te the f-allen Sens,
of Men, is eompcsed chielly cf thpt UNE pople,
sud of aliiaost ne other.

MWe de net sec establishced iu Lendon, for
exanpl,,-to i'eciaimr our semi-heathen fehlow-
countrymen there- Missionary Stations, worked.
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by the really godly converts of Northi India or
of Tinnevelly. We are not avaire that African
Preachers utndertake to teach te supiersiit.iousi
Spaniards, or the 1,-ricst-riddoen Catholies of I*uly,
ltat Christ died for te ungodly. Me never
hieat' of Macni, or 1olynesianl Christains, of
grofly Spaniardts or Ilalianq, --iipelled under the
constraining power of lthe love of Christ, 10
preacit te unscarehiai) riches of Ilis Grace,
10 unbelievers ln Iindia, ini Afnica, iii Antoerica,
iii Paris, in Vienna, in ISt. 1etersburgh or New
York.

Chrietianity, per -?e, we inust Llherefore admit,
does nwt coimpel t0 the proclamiation of the
Gospel to thie end8 of thc cartit-to the Gentile
nlations-"Ito f111 lthe face of the world wvitlt fruit."

The ageney tu bo emnployed must therefere,
clearly be that whilti was in precise words
ânnounccd by God Hirnself-namie!y, that of lte
Tribes of Israel-the huntan. descendants of the
tgrand patriliuehï of old-the llehrew% Riace.

Wc have before us the whdole, Twelve Tribes
of the Childrcn of Israel. Of theso, two Tribes
-ire forthcoming, in the werldl-theJes Th
remaining ton have aptparently disappetreil fronti
sight, and for the present, they are "lelst."

Are the two Tribes w'e have with us-as lie
.a.cknoiviedged sons cf Abrahain, aîtd Israelites
in the flesh,-arc tliey qualificd, we ask, ti bc
the mlessengers of the Covenuant, lthe agents to
carry the good news t0 the fainilies of thc eaeth

Di! d they not crucify lthe Lord of Glory
--and have they to titis hour, nationally, repented
them of that self-accuirsing deed? Hear St.
Pau.i's verdict of their lîtness, and tell us if tltey
are qualified bo beconie missionaries for Chitrst
to the fallen ivorid!1

IlThe Jewvs," he says " bolli killed the Lord
Jesus, and their own prophets, and have per-
secuted us; and they please nol God, and arc
contrary 10 all men: Forbidding us to spcak 10
the Gentiles lit they miglit ho saved, to fill up
their sins always; for the wrath is corne upon
themn TO TEE UTTER31OST" (l Thess. il. 14-16).

Can this portion of bbcý Hebrew race, titen,
lac fil agents for proclainaing Christ crucified, t0
lost sinners?

They cannot he-and are not! We mutst
therefore set lte Jews aside ent.ireiy. But since
the promise is certain o the Tribes of Israci, and
two of the Twelve for special. reasons, can uotbe
availabie for lte glorlous mnission. devoiviing up 'n
the liebrews, il fellows as a matter of mere de-
monstration, tat lte Bible being a bock of abso-
lute truth, the TENi TRiBEs 31UST FULFIL thiS
destîny.

The Ten Tribes, consequensiy, must be, God's
messengers of mercy bo the world-the ministers
of the Gospel 10 lte fallen sons of Adani-the
zigents seleeted 10 o beChrist's chief missionaries

-tu carry te knowlecdge of isb*'t e am,
and salvation, Io the ends of the earth.

N ow, Our oppotidnt's supposition oriîginally
was, thakt the 'Feu Tribes were Dot to be a hi.A
liait people whenl discovered. We have SIoNwI
tliey cannot be a part of the Jewish nation ;-
ais-o that they xviIi not ho found iiuider lthe Mosai.

Laeven if bîouight to lighit as a ceuhnîullnitv * t
independently of the Twe Trribes.ý-the .Jews. Ilx

The ilou1se of' Isirael, the lost Tribes, thorefori A
înust be either Ileath(ei ur 'x Mohiam edý(ais ; auý! Pe
teO themn -tý such, wvearo t argue, {od has piedgi.l of1
liiaiseif to entrust. the Biessed Gospel of 1iný thi
dear 8oin ;-tliiit le wi]i give theni, thrghîti
this day of' grace, as ileathoît or Mohaiiimedaw th
the i-h privilege aid henout11 of pireachii. $il
Christ to other Ileathens, Me[haiiiimedans, or w:~ ea
believers, as gtrat enernies of the Cross of -Jesii; thi
as they arc Lheinselvcs! !h

Does not the reader perceive, that we hm~ hlc
thuls, ity acloptîng Our epponcult's Suppositioni tii
been reduced to, and Ianded in, an absiudity? î I

rp0 state the proposition we started wvith, t. &
gether with the conclusion -%hich our reasoniin.
lias eoînipe.lied us o -arrive ai, is to deionstrat thi
the absurd character of both. Of

We therefore coule to the resuit ; that the prt th-
mises -,as err-oneois--tie argumient fallaclous i: Un
its veory fouindatioi-thoe conclusion consequtenti ti
entirely wrong.;-and that the iost Ten Tribe .
so far froin being, nio-w not a Christian peol'1 an
must, fron lte very nature and necessity of tl- be
case, be, discovcred a Christain nation, to ea:th'
themi to fulfil their alioted functions as Ministvr Wtfl

and Missionaries of Christ's salvation to the Ge, 'Il
Viles, and 10 the Ilcathen -%orld ;-fuinctiur. 'th(
assigncd to them distinictiy in God's Word, fre: to,
the very opening of the present Dispensation. TU.

Our space forbids us to pursue this subj. .-tati
further, in the present article. We trust on 1t1(
future occasion to examine other linos of arg" $al
ment, and to prove, from evidence miore direct*, ch,
derived froni the Mord of the Living God, tli, iM
the same conclusions await us there - tha ï
Lost Trihes are described constantly in the Scrio
turcs as a " P-edeeined," IlBlood-bought" "Sai,
tified " nation- a people God liath Ilformed f Ye*
HiMPelf," 1N ORDER Trux' they lmiglit 9,nd "n11Zil'-
show forth His piie:-norder thita Jus w,. Mi
cciay bo known upon earth ;" His '- Saci iv

ilealth, aniong AilU tos;- Race,5 in f& t55
fitted to fuifil the 01-lorious Promises iade se\ th
ally td Abraham, bo Isaac, and to Jaco ," t Ju
- r THEE "-that is, in their literai descei; 4~01
ants according t0 the flesh-in the Hebr t
Nation, in faet--SIIALL ALL TEE FA-MILIES
TEE BARTH BE BLESSED."--(Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 1
xxii. 18 ; xxvi. 4 ; xxviii. 14 ; Isa. xliii. -. co
lxvi. 19; Mx. il ; xlix. 6; lx. 3 ; Micali v. the
Ps. lxvii.). del

W
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Iule, TRE I1DENTITY ()F TU 1-- BRUTISIL M-ITII

ily THE LOST TIEN TIM31-s 0F 1I11AEL.

Ili A Lechure, dI e' by t1je Il~.C \WT 11'cksoî,

xsa i -TuE ILecturer showedî, iîst, 010, iistinictiol b)c
aity tivvn the Jews and the r'iîî'indt'r of tilt. ile-

brew nation; aud, secouly, ilic jlltily uf' Ille
rorc Anglo-Saxon races Wilh1 tlt- mîainî 11u1kuftt

rn ienlainder. Ife said thei .Tew8, QIr thaI purtion
iglof tlie Ilebren' race wlÂich occutiil ])ýlle,till ini

11; the linit of our Saviouî', xît'tded nuo lriiugiîg tu
hiiý. the liit, fur they N'cre aI. tlic p)r(eit tili, ils
laiv thoey bial ever buen since fthe voî'thîiuw of' *lru-
liiii. salient, ci peojile sciltered uver the face uf the

u~earth, kniowvn of ail meni; but hie wishud.( lu. shuw
esii there Was a distinIctiffn betweeln luis people îIId

thc tell tribes:, whoîn lie shunul doint the'
îîajý. house of Ephraimi. As early as Sai's reigui ias
tioi: tis6 differencou betwoenl fli twu bouses recugnizeod

i Scriptuî'e, foi' iii 1 Samuel xi. 8, we found
î& iul nïuxnering the fighting nmen of Israei-

nIil. ý Anid when liebail niil)ered thens in J3eze,>
tiai the chiidren. of Israei w'uere 300,000, and flhc mn

-of Judah 30,000." Ilion, after the dcaf b of Sait]
pl, he kingions of J bib followed Dlavid, tbe Lord's

is j: Mannomted, (2 Sainuel ii.), whilst Ish-boshetb,
ýntl the sonI of Saul, ivas inade king over Gilead, ovor
ibUý the Ashunites, over Jezreei, and over Epbratim

)1q nd Benjamin, andl over "Iail Isr-ael." Titus
î~began that disruption of the kingdom %N bicb,

fho: bongb a uniteil one under IDavid and Solomon,
tr 'Wa8 finally broken in t-wo under R%'eboboam. lu

Ge, "' Kins xi. 30-32, xii., we found Jes'oboam biad
oiur 'the kngdom (minus the tribe of Benjamin), even

fro: ten ts'ibes, given mbt his hand, and Reboboam
-*ruled over the tribe of Judah, blis rightful. li-

bje. .tage, together witis one tribe-Benjamin,-out of
onl tue kingilom. of Isr-ael-" For David nsy servant's

r"sake, and Jerusalem's, the city whichi 1 bave
~c;chosen ont of ail tbe tribes of Israci." This
îîý dstinction %vas constantly kept Up until tbe tixne
Sof the restoration of the Iltwo fanutilies ' under

cil -loue kna to Palestine, wbvlen tbey shouldià ver
;ZRî Ïie rooted Up sny more. Tbis union bad not

1 yet been accuxnplisbied (Jsaiah xi. 12-14 ; Jere-
n miali iii. 12, 14, 18 ; Ezekiel xxxvii. 16, 17, 24;

liosea i. 11). Tbese Passages, asid miany othiers;,
*'.1vere conlirniatory of tbe view i0'hicls -%vas here
f â sserttdl, that a distinction existed between tue

hvtwo bouses, and woulil continue to oxist* unjil
ýv J'daJi 'eturned bo ]is brethren in the N'orth

oq; ,counitsy, and tbe two came together under ono
Sheail t Paiestino. wbien they should becoine one

Tbis being so, where was the second fansily,
*o~r that; one not s'ecogssisable, (the ten trihles) to
the eyes of bbe worâd? Wie founil they were
departeil to the, land of Assyria and placeil in

lIalal sudi iii ilabuî', li v t Il( ri, t'r of (.ozaii, and
iii lthe citiex, of tlic Medes, w-bore Eza tld lis
llicy rt'xîaint'd " untoti lis tlay," Ihie day wh'en
hie wrute. sîbcxî;tlu t hi' r'itur'n of thte two
tribiis (.Tut(lali anit fîîjxu)tronti flic BahIylon-

iscaptivity. 'i'hî tlieuîv, foi, lit' called if a
olciv f tht' Prit isli ract's éîi, ilenlical w',itli

tfli.'le tiii rius lit luukt'i 111)01 lin thei lighlt of a
luck, lvilig us( o's wiîig lu tlýý' loss of the only

('i-tiigk'v, uliii1 ktvy liati heen searced for
Iîitlit'rtu ini vaini liit iuW in flie pr-seit tlay
uAli' liatl letit dise'uî i uti w'ili fittoith fliock
w'itli suchi xîc ilxacv tliat tlîc'ce coulil be no mnis-
lakt' as lu ils ai'iîî) tlt' t ril unet. Il îîs'i beh

8cripilît, w-îtl a î't'i'i ft'v c-xl 'ýiiofls, Ihat fixe

lncnl'i a.'îSutretil- s liat tliov nive' 'vexe losI at ZIl,
andli yet lliey couild nl poinît ont - h"i'e tliey
we're. As to suiie Nvliv "aitd ft'y wei'e aimalga-
mlated w'vilh tlie J ew's, yu îiiiglt as.i ay ilight-
oel JTow' if lit' culild Iuint lu ans' olt'r of tise
fai])iy ut' Israei hesîies flie tribes of .Judah andl
Levi, and lie w'ould lt'11 yoii " No."

Thie nîiany su exce(ling great promises 10
Josepb, Eplîraii. andl Istael repentant were fnl-
filuid, or' nnmistakabiy were 1,einq fulfilled in
tue Britisb races, anil ini îbcm sione in ail the
wvorld. The biessiing of the " ilultitudinous
seil " w'c sawv rapidly deî'eioping itseif in our
race, for no other nation douhbled its population
in sucli a rapiil ratio, nor conlil any peoiples bo
said bo compete with luis nation in tbe world.
They certainly did " increase in the earth as
fishes do !ncreas-e," sending, oui tlîeir shoals from.
their inetropolîs to ftxe colonies andl ends of the
earth, baving thus formed and stili. formning "la
nation w'itb a coinpany of nations " in ahl parts
of the two bemispheres; the British possessed
the "lGates of those tixat liste thein " in a manner
that: couid rot be aileged of any othier raue

-afor instance, in Gibraltar, Suez Canai,
Perim> Aden, Peshswuvir, &c., inîany stiongholds
whicli gave to titis people the predomnating
influence in the ivonld, and gifted tlier.n wif b the
suprelnacy of the seas. Tbe llebrew-%s repe"tant
or obodiont, werc to icuil unto nany nations but-
borrow of noue-we'c to reigun over many
nations, but obe honîil oves' li none. Wbat
one nation couild Iho saiil lu do Ibis but the Brit-
ish, and f lîy alonte? 'lhey ves'e also bo be over-
taken -%itb suchi a list of Ihlessings as -ie find
enuimerated ini J )eztiî'onoimy ':xîiii. 1-14, ail of
w hicb tho Britishx enjuyed to txc full since re-
tus'ning nationally ta seek the Lord, the 9bh
verse being in îîrocess of fullfilmeut (sec aiso
Hosea vi. 1-3, xiv.)

The Lecturer ailuded to ves'y many and im.-
portant passages tu prove lus point, s'eferning
especiaiiy to Hosea, the Pî'opiîct of Jsrael, or the
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ton-tribed Epliaim, whcire, in the fiRst chaptor,
the prephot predicted Eplhraimn's rotsins, lier
rejeetion, by God, hier divorce froas i, sud
intermixtiure '«ith the Japhetie Gentile nations,
significd by the naine of tho prophot's wife,
IlGemur," portraying aice Israel's runniing after
the strange gods of thoe heathon nat-ons. The
resuit of this idolatry was shown ini her first-
hemn "',Tzreel," seattored and sown smongst the
JaphetiC raceos in. L31ChI a mnuel as te Le cailed
Gemeric. The next stage of her fali was signi-
fied by "lLo-rulismali," not having obtained
mercy, in contradistinetion to Judali, who, after
lier captîvity, did obtain mercy. lier stili fur-
t'ler d3scent Ly IlLo-am3ni," when she had lest
ail dlaim, throngli lier apostacy, to Leing called
the " people of God "-Il Ye are flot iny people,
and I will not Le your God." Uer glerious re-
oovery as a Chlristian people ivas pointed out in
verse 10, and that in the place wherc they '«ere
flot known as Israel, -which had been fulfilledl
since the Reformation. Iler gatliering tegether
with Judah was foretold in verse 11, and lier
ultiniate returu to P>alestine. Now, if any oee
weie to point te a people lcnloun lu be ýSherttitic,
and say, IlTh;s people is the ten tribes," lie (the
I4ecturer) would irnmediately say IlNo ;" Isi-ael
wlieu found mnust Le se intiinately associatcd
ivith elhe Japhetic races as te Le in tlic world's
estbuation Gemierie, aliu therefore not Gocl's
people. At the saulle tintie they ntlust Le found
pre-eniinently the Christian nation, for ne0 other
xneaning coui(1 Le applieci te the "sons of the
Living God." Again, iEphriim was te becomie
a" "fUlesý5 of Ocyjîn" ' (Grenesis xlviii. 19); lie
-was te Lecome raiNed aluoug the Gentiles; is
seed shouid Le in many waters." Now, St. Paul
told us ".iuns in part was happenled to
Isiaei until the finess of the Gentiles should
collic in ;" in other words, Il the fuluess cf
GOcyjut." This pirase Qccurred ùuly onice lu the
New Testamnent, anid reiated te Isruel; for it
occurred oniy once aise ini the Old T'cstaiiient,
and there va's clearlv a~piied te .E/ram ow
hi aýýsserted that tde Jeu- eeuld net nationaliy

(hglthali G.'ud, iî'dividuilally, thiere wcre-
some noble exceptions) return te Chirist uutil
tlisý;1 flness of Gentiles"' promlised te ý1 plua iî
becaine au accompliied fict, aud dien " all
Isralei shoildë Le sv."Moses, in Deuiterono-
rny x ii.8, foresaw that 'Tudahl would Le sep-
arate fron the rest of Isravi sud Le inivo]xed in
"great tribulation," whlen lie said, IlUcar, Lord,

the veice of Judah, and bring lias unte ]lus peo-
pic," &c., and on coniparing this wvith ýMicah v.
3, NrEý feuild lie wsas te Le çut off for crUcifying
the Lord of Glory. and net again to Le jeincd teO
the dhidren ef Israel until "lsha '«hicli travail-
eth Lad Lrouglit forthi," (sec aise Isaiali Ivvi. 7,

This -%as the objeot of lus bcing Lefore their le~
that 1evening--tho manifestationIs of Israel ir th
order that the Jcw mniglt Lolieve, sud that God ý11
iniglit pei-forin Ris promise te pou-r out upes thi
this nation Bis Hoiy Spirit in sucli abundancE 8tf
that we miglit become Ilail rigliteous " sud "lno rtp
more nced te teach ove-y mn his neiglibor oi ti:
every in lis brother te know the Lord, for al] su-c
shouid know lin, frein the losat te the greatest, * v
for,." it wss .ssid, IlI '«iii fergive their iuiquity ïdi
sud reniember their sin ne more." To those. yo*
preseut '«ho lad net found Christ, ha would say, Pei
Ilnow is the accepted timf Il "to-dny, if you will Ob
hear Ris voice ;" '«aiiht net live until the tai
glorious event lucre spokeni of occurred; '«e ,E
might Le ù<t off frein our parts. To ail le goe
'«eoul say-3e sure yozi. are frrst a Christian, eve
sud then you may aise rmjoice that ,yen are a r
child of Abrahsan.th

Reader! pray daiiy for the speedy outpoiuinug estr
of God's f oly Spirit on the Britishu snd Angle- ý,Y
Saxon races (Jeel ii. 28). Read Isai. lxii. 6, 7, ton.
lxv. 24: Ezek. xxxvi. 37; sud Le sure thue Lord

"wil heai yen 1 (Is
shc
1101l

ARE ENGLISHMEN ISRAELITES :e

13Y THE LATE cAPi. TRACEY, R. O. F EALING, tRa
Authur of <'Prop)ietic Tbougbts" "Pillai of witueES." &c. Doe

TIIERE las becu published a pamphlet Ly fli e c
1>1ev. J. Wilkinson, .3tyled " Englishmen net o
JIsraelites," sud the saine L)eiug stamped witli the, rt5
approval cf Dr. MaglotI ventura (as ne o
eue else las donc se) te address your readers ou Pr
this subject. th;

Iu thcory, no Chiristian disputes the truth of týO
St. Paul's assertion, that IlGod clioosath the fool- Co
ish things of this '«eu-d te cenfeuud the wise " th
but, practicaiiy, they wiii none cf this doctine, 'S
sud( thep zuatricui Ied cf eut national colieges arc 1ÏLt
as heady aud highmnded as '«cie the heathen t
sageýs of old, sud truth lias ne chiarma uless
dra1)ed '«ith cizudite, graiima,ýtical sud thietoecl
elegauce, se that Sterne w-as net w-rouer when le F
said Ilthe caut of criticismi" '«as the, 1most fer
inentiug, especialiy w-ith ail wlho, like mY Self,
are net wV?ighled down withi overunucli kOw ede la

8ucli Leiug thc case, it sems feeihardy un nue l
te cross swords with suchu emincut men - uer
'void I do se Lut in the cause of "lscriptural T
truth," and in the hope tliât, these talcuted Chris-
tianà '«111 show thecir w3rth Ly poilitiug Out auy
errer tliey unsy sec iu this article. We illay al B
learn somnethiug froin the lois-est condition Of el
hunnan nature, sud it w-ili net degnide thenl te
do this.

Te prove froni Soripture, that Engismen ara
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thoir Xsraeiites, 1 commence by tsking the motte cf
'al ir the Iiebrewv Christian, IlYe are mny witneqses,"
t God <Isa. xlii. 10). Granting the appliçability cf
upon this te Judah, -%e have ini the 44tb ehapter and
lanc, il.th verse, "lYe are even my witnesfes," oqusily
"D o applicable to "lail lsrseh." 'fli importance cf

or cz this distinction 1 shall endeavour te show; but
)r ai l ie fl.nd in both cases the assertion applies to ail
itest, t)e tribes, for Joshua (see chap. xxiv. 22) ad-

utydresses theni thus, " Ye arew-%itnesses against
bo1Uss.û yourselves, that ye bave chosen yeu the Lord te
say, serve him; and they Said ive are wuitueýsses."
thel Osre, they answer Jcshua's appeai by velun-

tetarily undertaking this testiny ; ccnsequently,
-%e Vseoy exnPhatically became God's witncsses.
he xpence the appeai sud the reininder, "lYe are

ian, aven nxy witnesses "-net only Judali, but ail
.8 a b:rael. K ow I knoiv of no ethers 3poken cf iu

the Seriptures as wtnorses for Qed; but I do
know that in Abrabam ail the famnilies cf the

ung4ath were te o ie sesed, and this could ouly be
,lo- by God's teaching and uphiolding thers as moni-
7, tors (if I may so speak) cf the whcle world.

)rd f' AUl tby childron shall ho taught cf t'ihe Tord "
(Isa. liv. 13); snd the whcle cf the Scrîpture

__shows, that ail the Gentile nations are only
nioticed as ini cennecticu witb, or hearing on, the
.temîporal weILfre cf the family cf Abrabarxn.
Now, le it net woudorful blinduess thiat would
maiko the two witnesses cf the i lth choapter cf
'Revelation other than J-,idabi and ail Israei?
,Both have suffered persecutien froui an anti-
christian. Chuxch-theonee for the Law, the

)t ýother foi- the Gospel. The Jew is a living testi-
e imony cf the prephecies cf -Moses, sud ail Isiaei

for the truthi cf the Grospel; tliey biave litoraily
' i prophesied iiisackcloth. One -\voiild eahuost say

that St. Paul iwrote tho il1 th ehiapter cf Rlomans
Lîte counteraet the interpietation bitherteo hehi hv

'comniontators cf the wituesses heiug twe\v Chris-
tian hurchs. "e net highnuuuded, but fèar,"

is lus advice, and surehy it je arrogance for auy
Sbut tbe literai seod cf Abr-ahaui te arrogato to
thenîseives a dignity conferred on then ahone.
-But ilion' the i)eisecutcd for the Gospeh's cake
te, b of the Toni Tribes, with the Centiles Ilwhio
ipaitaIre cf the root and fatucess cf the olive tree,"
'iud ail seems plain ; sud we eau undcrstaud the

sealed roi " cf tbe 5i h eapter cf 11evelations
.as the bock cf Cbirist's inheritauce, with whoni
1ay the equity cf rodemption cf ehe purchased
iîheritance-prchased witli bis procieus bhood.
The type cf this is found in the 32nd cbapter cf

Ch.riiane eau differ and yet love eue anether.

By ciii natural eyesigbit one cees fuither and
clearer than another, but ne eue quarrels on that

acoit; by, ilen, sbould Christiaus do se on

absolnt-ely necessary te salvation? On this point

Mr. Huie and I agreo ; aud, thougli I do not
adopt, ail] hie viows, I should bo very sorry to
misstate theni, and assort, as the ]Xuv. Jf. Wilkinson
bas doue, whou ho accuses Mr. Hine of sayiug
the Jews are nt Jeiraelitos, WhOreaq ail Mr. inû
draws attention to is--that the Jews are Israolites,
but the Teraelites are not JeNvs. Tis is an im-
portant distinction muet requisite tu be obsorved
ini studying the Prophets; for, observe, it -ivaa
God hiraseif who separated the two bouses.
Whien ho -%ould not allow IReloboaxu to go
againet Jerohosin, God said by bis prophot,
"This ie froa nme."

l1n an early work of Dr. Margolioutl. [Il The
Fundaxuental Principies of.Judaixu "], he clearly
showvs ini the whole of it the syrapathy between
the two bouses of Israel. As it Nwould take too
niuci -,Pace to show this fully, I refer tbe leader
to the work. I -wili sixnply rexnarl, that bis
showing the IRomish IlScapular " as taken froni
the Jewiîcb " Thalith " ie a proof of this
assertion.

1 amn quite confident that neither Mr. Wilk-
inson nor IDr. Margoliouth will deny the
imûportancs, of Scriptural mnies, or the truth
of the 11ev. Adolphe Saplnr's assertion, lu h1%
"Hlebrews Lectures," page 8O~ e aulad
Israel's history arec via. eei
unlockingi mýScitupral r." H ere l a
two sous, ad U lezane n 'aiseh. Ils barod

badhlathi inade nme forget ail my toil, and
ail rm.) father's bouse;" the other, E phraunii,"' foi-
God bath caused nie tu ho fruitful ini the iand cf
îny afflicti)n " (Cen. xli. 5-, 53). If this stood
alone there is uîîuich tu wiarn us agaun precipitancy
ini (enving oui Israelitish orgi.BtI~i1g
further yet, sud.ask, who in the tiiie of famine
provided food for lus brethren? snd I ask Dr.
MJargoliouth1 and Mr'. WVilkunsouül, wbio is pro-
vidim, auid anx\ioiîs te h cd. their brethireo witb
the bread cf hifo ? Oughit iiot "l The S'iciety for
the P".cupagtion of the tGuspel anîong the Jews,"
as well as varicus othors, te ail but convince
thoni cf Oui Il Israe1itiàh orgin "?

In -'Prophotic Tbougiýhts " I adduced several
types te show that 1&unCathohicisns va
autichristian. I now 1ru(eed( te shiow a type cf
Our Israeltish1 origun, tu which i I>etlieve ne ,atten-
tionl bas eýer been calied. Iii h-a. xix. 23-25,
we read thuts-"n Iii tat d ay there ,hall be a
highway out of Egyî>tto -UNsyria, andl thie.As-syriant
shial corne ilito Egypi. andl tbe E«'gyptian'unto
Assyr7ia, and the Egyptian., ,hall serve iwitli the
Assyrians. lIn that'day sliahl Israel be t'he third
with Egy-pt snd Assyria, eveui a blessing ini tlio
inidst cf the land - whconi lie Lord of Hcst.s shall
blocs, cay n, Bleeed bé Egypt xuy people, and

ssiathe -work cf my bands, and Israei my
inheritance.

Now when France iuvaded «Egypt, we sent

33
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Nelson, who foughit the Battlc of tho ŽNilo (ships
of Chittiln), and anl ariny under Sir Ialph
.Abercromnby; but here is the point, au army NvsS
mai-ched from Bombay undor Sir David B3aird;
thIus we have a literai type of the Scripture
quoted that grives great insighit into the foxth-
coing antitype. -vri fgp odAgain , Joseph whien in povriiEgpsod
for his brethren. Are not the Iltirn-s eof the
times " sufficiently clear of OUI being called to do
se. Unîfal-filled prophecy 1 should tremble to
iwrite on, but ail allow, Ilthis is the tiime of thec
end ;" aud it hecomes the Chisitian's duty te
make known that which conscience -tells hirn
God a made knowu to him. Unfulfilled
prophecy is given ius for warning, and nxust not
be neglected; and praise be to God the types
tlîrow great hight on fortlhcoming, events.

I believe 1 havc writteu enouglî te show the
truth and importance of the Identifications
given by MNr. lUne, and wbich 3Ir. «Wilkinson
lias endeavoured to inake littie of, If Il have
done so, then eone port.îcn of the object is att»ain-
cd ; the~ other is, thar our commeutators will see
the two ivitnesses of the Revelations are, as pro-
clainied, (God's witnesses, and that fliere are
iào others se stvled but J udali and Laraei.

F~ORTY-SEVENj IDENVTJFICÀ TIONS
OP THE

BRITISH NXATiON
WITU TIM

IOST TIEN TEIBES 0F ISRAEL.
BàSED upoX\ 500 SCItIPTTRE POoerS.

BY EDWARD uINE.

(C2ontinuedfroz _page 24).

TUE LeST TRIBEs WHiEN L.ÂsT HEÂRD 0F.

IDENTITY TRE FIRST.

ALL Bible students know that the flouse eof
Ta-raci. went into e.aptivity B c. 725. This was
the Assyrian captivity, frotu which they have
iever returned. The reader must remnember
tînt the Assyrian captîvity of Isrgel and the
Babylonish captivity of Jtidah are WOT the sarne,
becauz3e. Judah remained in the land about 134
jears after Isracl's captivity. Judah was net
-captive until about B C. 588 (2 Kings an.) sd
then only for 70 years, whereas the records of
the Scriptures, wl2ich include tficIeturn eof the
Jewvs from Babylon (2 Chron. xxxvi. 21-2e~;
.Zech. vii. 5), declare mest emphatically, that
though the Jews lied rcturned from flie Babylon-
.zsh captivity the Ten Tribes had flot> saying,

"lSo %vas Israel carried away eut of their ewn
land te Assyria UNTO THIS DAY " (2 Kinga xvii.
23 ; i Chron. v. 26), which can ouly mnenu that
up to the deLy that these historicnt books were
cornpiled, Israei had not returned, but wore stili
S& in the citieti of the Medos " (2 Rings8 xvii. 6),
and that they remained in the region eof Media
even in the days of Christ and the tirnes et' the
Apostles, wve may be quite sure, because when
Christ commanded them te IIGJo NOT inte the
way eof the Gentiles, and into any city ef. the
Samaritans enter ye. net: but go rat her te the
lest sheep, i e , theàe exiled tribes-, ini eider
that the Scripture mnight bave fulilment which
says, 111Yet does He devise nieRSs that His
hanished be net cxpellcd from Hum " (2 $am
xiv. 14), they went inte the very neighbeurhood
eof Media, and thence te Paniphylia, Galatia,
Cappadecia, Bithyxiia, Illyricum, and .by the
region eof the Dixine Sec,. In faveur eof this,
we have thc te7stirnony et' Jesephus, for he says,

-" But, then, the entire body of the people of
Israel remained inx that ceuntry, w.hereforec here
are but two Trihes ini Asia and Europe subject
te tic Romans, while the Ten TWrbes are beyond
Euphrates tili now, and are an immense miulti-
tude, net te be estimnated by numbers." (Ant.,
Chap. v.) Se that by tic mouth of' two witnesses,
sacred and secular histerians, we leara that the
exiled Heuse eof Israel was, in the days ef the
Aposties, about the region ef Media. Why
were they in this Iocality so long atter exile?
Because they were waiting, for redemptien from
tic Mosaie law. Christ's grand mission was te
IIredcem Israel." IlI amrn ot sent but -uuto tie>
lest sheep et' tic flouse eof Israel"'- (Matt. xv. 24,:i
Ezek. xxxiv. ii). Hence we are told at Cbrist's,
birth He was 'la light te lighten the Gentiles :"
'but what was a separate and far grander mission,
Ele was Ilthe glory et' fis people Israel " (Luke
ii. 32). Wcil might Auna, whe bclonged te one.
eof the Ten Tribes, and net te the two, when .-
"she, ceming in that instant, gave thsinks like.;
wise tinte the Lord, and spake ef him te ail thein
that looled for redemptien in Jeruselem"- (Lsuke
ii. 38), i.e., te the peuple et' the Tribe ef Benja.,
min, the only Tribe belonging te the ten that
had net been exiicd. Rom. xi. i. Well miglit
Simneon, in the fulness et' bis hcart, declare thnt
Christ was "iset for the fali and rising again of
xneny in Israel." Luke ii. 34, i.c., He would be-
corne the stumbling stene te the Jews, or Judah,,
whe weuld reject bur, when their curses would
evertake them : hence their Ilfali." But by
Hus redemptien fer Israel, ut weuld be fdr their,
Ccrising, auaîn," s0 that by the dcath of Christ,:
by vehich Ilredemption" alone could corne, thce
curses upen Judah began, and coutemporaneeusly ý
tic prophecies et' blessiage upen Israel: botb.
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;'ýould ta1ke efect ut the 15ame time. It js ia
leeryt iflBist that the eiiled Tribus of

.brael~ ~ "eeltral llost," ini l'ho ERalish
lacepttio oftheword, uritil after the crucifixion

o~ f outr Saviour.
TUE IDErrxT.-Tbè objeet of the Identity is

to Bhow that in the very region, and at the very
Atimé that the exiled Tribes are clearly traced in
the days of' the AVpostiee, ifbei ' the ancestors 'cf
the Britisb poople are aiso traced, and this we
justifled in empbasising as t*de

IEISTORICAL IDENTr-No. 1.

bFor this purpose, we callinjte requisition the
services of our own historian, Sharon Turner,
with the remark, that it is not se mucli upon
Sharon Turner that we rely as upon bis research.
We rest upen his quotstions from the classie
historians, i.e., upon Homer, Strabo, Herodotus,
&c. There- is a class of mien intensely interested
lu trying to trifle away the f ull import of' Scrip-
ture, and they dread the first stepping stone of
tuiahistorical link. Why? Because it is the
first g'rFnd achiernient. It la in itself a victory 1
Prove from bistory that our ancestors came fromn
the very quarter where Israel was Iast heard of,
aud we obtain a grand advantage at the very
outset of our pursuit. Who ivere the ancestors
of the Anglo-Saxons? Sharon Turner says, In
bis 1'Anglo-Saxons "(vol. i. 93 102), speaking
of the second or Teutonlo stock. of Buropean
population :-" It is peculiarly interestiug te us,
becanse froni its branches net ouly our own
inimediate ancesters, but aise those of the most
celebrated nations eof Modern Europe, bave
unquestic nably desceuded. The Angle. Saxons,
Lowlund Scotch, Normans, Panes, Belgians,
Lombards, and Franks, have ail spruug, from
that great fountain of the bumani race, wbich wve
have distiuguisbed by the terrns Scythian, Ger-
man, or Gothie." Accordirrgly te Herodotus,
etThe first scenes oi their civil existence, *aud ef
their progressive pcwer, was in Asia, te the east
of the Araxes. (The identical part inte which
leraci bas been carried captive). Here tbey
mnltiplied and extended tbeir territorial limita
for some centuries, unkuown te Europe,"' The
acconut of Diodorus is, IlThat the Scythians,
forxneriy incousiderable and few, possessed a
narrow region on the Araxes; but, by degrees,
they becam. noe powerful lu numbers and in
courage. 'ihey extended their bolundaries on al
aides; *tili, at last, tbey raised their nation te

gat empire and glory. .- . Iu t'ho course
of time tbey subdued many nations between the
Caspian and Moeotis, and beyond the Tanai."
ià the tinie of Rerôdôtus tbey bad gainid -au

important footing in Europe, and had taiàen a
westerly direction." Having reference expressly

e5

to tbe Saxons, Sharon Turner obt»rve, 41Thpy
were a gorman or Teutonie, i s,, a Goibie lr
Stytbian «t nbe, aud cf the vairious,., Soytbian
nationà *-hich haven beau recoirded, the Siii, ipr
Sàaue, Ëxre Lb. people lrom whoui.the tIesceçtýjpf
ihe Sak.oùs -msy' be inferred, with the. lqust
violation dff.probability. Tbey defeated * Cyrqs,
aud reacbed tbe Cappadoces on the Euite.
That some of the divisions cf this people were
really called Sakasuna is obvious froin Pliuy;
fqor he says that the Sakai, who settled in Ar-
menia, were named Sacassani, *wÉIc ia Èbut
Saka-Suna, speit by a person wbo was unàre-
quainàted with the mcaning of the combiiéd
words. . . . It la alâo important te renîark,
that Ptolemy mentions a Scythian people sprung
from the Sakai, by the Dame of Saxones."

These e_,tracts are invaluable te our purpose,
as they caîl te our aid Strkbo, eodus
Diodorus, Pliny, and Ptolemy, te prove that our
so-called Sgaxons aucestors came from the parts,
wbere Israel was lest, and by which w., gain the.
.important fact, tbat in the days cf Christ dur-
forefathera were then occupyiug the north-west
of Aaia, on the point of making their way iI'teo
Europe; that in é-e vcry days cf the Aposties
the British race were locatcd iu Cappadocia,
Galatia, ?amphylia, Lydia, Bithynia, llysia,
Achaica, Tbessaly, Macedonia aud Illyricum.

This is important; one. cf Cbrist's positive
declarations %vas, that He wvas lenet sent but
unto the lest sheep cf the Flouse cf Jsrael " (MntU.

x.24) To bis disciples Hie said, "Go not
into the way cf the Gentiles, and iute any city
cf the Samaritans enter ye net; but go rather te
the lest sheep cf the Flouse cf larael " (Matt. x.
5). lu obedience te tliis cemnmand, ive 1%find' the'
Apostles making their jeurneys te the precise
localities where our British forefathers then were.
Se that witb the abeunding mass cf evidence
that la yet te follow, we are justified in sayiug.,
that when the Aposties were bid'te go afte:-
eiled Israel, they immediately came te our

British aucestors.

WHEN DID Is3RAEL's CAu'r;Virv TA-KE PL&OBl

IDEN,'TIFIC.tTION THE SECOND.

TE captivity cf Israal took place about BO
725-i.e., about the eigbt century before Christ.
This becomes a most important fact te remeuiber,
as it bringa eut a most telliug distinction frcm
the Babylonîsh captivity cf Judab, wbicb. did
net take place until B o. 588, or the sixth -con-
tury bofore Christ. Israel's captivity was eqin-
plete..6 "Tiere was noue loft but the Rodée cf
judali only », (2 Klega xvii. 18). Sa côïmpléte
was it tbat there was net a single lirualité 1eft
te teacli the Gentil. people who bad been im.
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ported inte Palestine about the God of Trel-
that svbeu these Goutlues entreated that some
bsTaelh-tes might returu te teaeb them, th~e King
of Assyria only allowed eue man Il-- the work
(2 Rings xvii. .27). Whereas the Babyloish
captivi.V of#Judah was ûet complote, but paffial,
thse poor of the laud being left bebiud (Jer xl. 7).
laraci, neyer returned (2 Rings xvii. 23). Judali
dia returu (Neli. vii. 6).

TElS UISTOLUcAL IDEXTtTTY-KO. IL.

tsmost important, because we bave found that
the great classic bisterians declare that the
ancestors of the British people came ftom the
regien where lest Isrsol wss exiled. Honce if
becomes necessa'y te inquire. whet was the
prenise time that our British forefathers did
occupy that regfion. Sharon Turner, in bis
". Angle-Saxons," tell us that, accerding te
Herodotus, our ancestors first made their appear-
auce in that quarter in the seventh century, but
that, according te Ilemer, it was the eight
century before Christ. Ilonce wo find that,
accor ding to Homer, the first appearance of the
British ancestry iu Media was at the exact time
of the Assyrian captivity of Israel. Conld iL
bo possible te obtaina two starting links more
grand or effective than these ? The liaks of bis-
tory enable us te start with a sure footing.

(To be continued.)

OUR IDE.\TITY NEATLY PROVED.

DyT W.M. GREIG, 3!NONRREAL.

1. Gors ceveants "with.Abraqbam avd bis
for ever," were ou oatb, and canuet fait. Tbey
were uncouditional, intranst'erable andi were not
subject te a condition cf aboyance.

2. \Ve British te-day eujey all these covenants.
'witheut eue failure. No other nation onjoys se
rnuch as eue.

3. We, therefore, must ho Abraharn's seed-
ilebresvs, net Jews, but-of the lieuse of Israel.

4. If net, we must be Geutiles; God's eove-
nauts have failed, sud we must be a Ilsubstituted
Israel," per laneutly eusting tbe real Israel ; or
Jsael is yet Lu appzir to at us frein the
iovenauted blessings we bave somehow obtained.

5. Let us suppose we are *a Gentile race
substituted fo.- Isrsel, the true liebrews being
zunihilated, or destined yet te appear, sud eithor
oust us, or te eujoy wvith us the tleseings in
'question.

6. Thoni, if that le true, God bas "known"
two. familles cf the earth--namely tise children
.of lerael and the British, and shown theai both

Hiet favors. le lias Iookod on us, a Geati1h
nation, the Britishi, 8hown ue Bis words, Hi,
statutes) an~d lis judgernents, and cauaed us t(
"6know " them.

7. But, in Amos iii. 2, God said to the chil
dren of lsiael, the Twelve Tribes, "lYenu oni
have 1 kuown o' ail the familles eo' the earth.'
And iu Ptia. cxlviii. 19, 20, le distinctly de
clared that t'He tihoweth Hie word8 unto Jacob
Hia statutes and lis jiudgmeute unto I8rae!.
He hath not deait so witb ANT nation: a:id- a,,
for ffis judgements, thoy bave flot known thets.
Praisù ye the Lord 1"

8. Therefore God bath botbI "kuown " a Gen;
tile fainily besides Israel, and aise "1shown'
lis words, judgnient8, and statutes to such as-
Gentile people as the British. But lie bas
truly declared g0l bas at the same time flot done
elther one thiug, or the other-which is absurd

9. Therefore we are not a Gentile isation r
and, if not -

10. Then we must be Israel of the Ton Tribos; i
since we are not; Judab ; and snee God jeî
God of 'trutb, and is Scripture cannot b(
broken (John x. 35). Q.B. D.
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